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FrolcstanU Daub a Gatbolic , But Otherwise
Belfast Hail a Quiet Day ,

HOW THE MEN FOUGHT SUNDAY.

All K > c Witness Tells of tlio
the I'olloo More Hinting reared

Sunday Troops Pouring In-
Other Vorclun News.

The UelfHit Situation.l-
lKiifVsT

.
, August 13. f New York Herald

Cnblc-Spcdnl lo Iho Ui.r.J With Iho exccp-

lloii

-

of Iho caused bv Iho tairlng-
by some Orutiga Island men of a Catholic
named John Johnston. Holfast has been per-

fectly
¬

quiet to-day. Johnston has a sister ,

Mai In Johnston , who lives In Now Orleans.-

He
.

works In Hailnudvt Wolff's ship building
jard. Dining the bicakfnsl l.our this
moiuing a pot ot hot tar was
emptied on his head by a lot of Protestant
fillip carpenters. Ho was not seriously
burned , bul made n soi ry looking morlal w 1th

hair and beard covered with and his cjes-
fullottnr. . Hisclolhesvvero satiualcd vvilh

the slulf and stuck to his bed > , where they
had not been lou <encd by the beating ho had
nltervvardsiccelved.-

A

.

PKACtU't'I. PIIOrr.SSION-
.It

.

was expected that this outrage would
Joad to attacks on the island men as they re-

turned
-

from work Ibis evening , bul Iho mass
of workmen passed safely thromrh the Cath-

olic
¬

neighborhood In spite of tneii irritating
how Is of "buckshot" nt the police nnd Ihelr-

checis lethe tioops and the maglsliatcs ,

who mo disliked tiy the Calhollcs on Bridge
and Norlh streels , It scorned foi a moment
as If tlie clieeis for J. H. Haslell , the late
Protesttinl member of parliament , who was
defeated by Thomas Sexton , might
goad the Catholics on to an at-

tack
¬

In spite of the police and
troops , but the danger passed at the Intersec-
tion

¬

of Mlllield street and 1'etei's Hill. An
attempt was made to arrest an Island man
who threw an lion bolt ovei the heads of a
double cordon of police aud troops. It caused
n momentary scullle and some excitement.
The bolt sliuck a Calholic vv ho was standing
behind thu police forclblj In the slomach ,

doubling him up for the moment. However ,

Iho lluovvcr of tlio bolt vvas not
as his comrades closed annual

him and huiried him up l-eler's Hill into the
Piot-jstaiit quailoiH befoio the police could
gel lo him.-

TUP
.

1 HOOPS SHOWIU ) TllKin SYMPATHY
wllh Ihe Island men by iclusing to point
out fie rioter. Such remarks as 'That's a
good thiovv" ab the bolt whlizrd over their
In a It ) showed that the sympathy belvvecn-
Ihe tioops and the Piotcstants is now quite
ns maikcd ns thai between the uollco aud the
Catholics.-

AN
.

I.VK WITNI.SS INTIUVIITWEI: > .

I talked lo day wllh J. J. JohntJton , an In-

surance
¬

ngenl , who was an eye wllness of-

Hie Uriel : Held light belvvecu Iho Proleblants-
nnd Catholics Sunday evening. Mr. Johnston
has , bj the wav , a biother named Alexander ,

who lives lu Now Jeitoy. Mi. Johnston's
story will serve, poiliaps , to explain pnitly
the Orange bailed foi the police. Ho said :

"I saw a ciowd of orange bojs gather on
the Shan Ic Hill road and Pierce streets. Some
Catholics had also gathcicd at the lower end
of the sbeet. Both sides weio at It hot and
heavy wllh paving stones. Finally the
crowd Incieased , and a number surged down
to the brick fields , nnd there they loimhl an
hour without the police interfering until , ns
1 watched trom my window, I could see men
lall over exhausted when they leaned down
to pick up slones. Suddenly

i HAW IIIK roi.icu APPIAK-
neai the Protestants aud attack them with
the bull ) of their inuskots. The Orangemen
answered with -a volley ot stones and Iho-

lol'curcllied. . Then I noticed that , without
warning , tlio police raised their lilies to flic-

.I

.

tiio.1 to warn the crowd. The police noticed
mo at the window and they imme-
diately

¬

lowcied their rifles and
lan b-iclc a block. 1 shut my
window and went to the back part ol the
house just in time , as a bhowoi of buckshot
rlduled my shutters. Immediately aflciwards-
I wont lo Iho window again and saw a little
follow of ten years of agu lush at the police ,

yelling , "Buckshot. " throw n cobble stone at
them and run away again. The police liicd-

it him at once but missed him. "
AN 1ND1ONATION MKP.TINO.

The Catholics held an Indignation meeting
Ihls aftoinoon to piotost against the tailing
of Johnston. Concerning Johnston' * case , I
saw the manager of Kordane & Wolff works.-
Ho

.
said :

"Wo nro not able to prevent such outrages.
They aio nlwajhcomiultlcd dining thebieak-
fast and dlnnei horns. 'Ihey aio pieanniiged-
nnd executed so quickly that the
whole thing is settled before
n man can come up to prevent It-
As icgaids the taKIng away of scrap Iron for
use In rioting , wo would piovoiit It if vvo-

could. . It Is a dead loss to us , but vvo can't
Ecarooui thousand woikmen. It Is tine tlio
Catholics havepinctlcally been

iiitivuN our or nip. YAUO ,

bul that has happened before the ilotlngbo-
can.

-

. hope limy will come bail ; to us as
they have before. Anyway , vvo cannot pre-
vent U-

.Tho
.
police and troops are still pouring

Into the city , In antlcluatlon of Sunday's-
lioting. . Five bundled moro police came In
lids morning. As Iho city will have lo pay n
heavy bill for all Iho cxlra police , It is ex-

pected
¬

the rate pavcis will soon icuel against
this continuation of rioting. The fact is tlio
rioting has so little affected business In the
better portions of the city Dint theio has not
been the same feeling of Indignation against
It which was felt duiing llio previous riots
vvhon a buuliicss portion vvas wiecUcd. The
early icturn of tliu Island men lo-moiiovv ,
which Is a half holiday , Is looked forward to
with some dread by all paitles-

.RKADY

.

FOR Tit 10 HACK.
The Goucstu and Ibex Prepared for a

Dig Content.C-

OWES
.

, August 13 , Midnight , | Now
York Herald Cnble HiH'clal to the Br.uJ-
Tlio day now beginning Is the opf-nlng of
the Cow es yacht I ng fesliv al. It w 111 bo glv en-

up tothernro bolvvocn the Genesta and the
Ibex for the Capo May cup , won last j car by
the foimei In the United States. Little else
is talked of lioio to-night. Kvery ono Is ox-
peeling n good nee , but Iho general opinion
favoid the Ibux. 1 Interviewed Captain Car-
tel

¬

, who sailed Iho Geiiebla In America , to-

nlirht.
-

. He said Ihe owner, himself and the
crew were all determined their utmost toio-
tain

-

tlin in I red cup. The ( ienesta has
been tilted up especially for the race.
Sir Jtleluul Sulluu tcc'ilvcd the challenge
when the yacht was Idle , Ho Immediately
ordered her got ready , "and now , e.i > s Cap-
tain

-

Carter , "vv o are In splendid trim and
mean to win. "

THK counsK.
The course Is about one hundred and sev-

enty
¬

miles. The start will bo made nt 10 a.-

iu.

.
. In front of the Royal jacht squadron

bouse. The course tlieuco will bo to the
cud of the isle ot Wight , acres *

the channel to Cheibourg , round
the breakwater , returning by the eastern
end of the Isle of Wight , to finish lu front of
the squadron house. Tills course was ar-

ranged so that the jachtsincn and
might see the start nnd finish. The late Is

not exuected tube over befoio noon on Sun ¬

day. To-night the weather is lu favor of the
Ueneata. 'Ihcielsa trong boutliwo&t gale ,

and every appearance of-

niifn wnAiiiKii To-Mottnow.
But should the wind veer duo west It Is

thought the Ibex will , in alt probability , bo
the winner. The Ihev gives time allowance ,

but It Is not settled whether bj American or
English rules. The former favoi the Clou-

esta.

-

. Tlio point Is being de-

bated
¬

now by the members of-

thu loyal > acht squadron , nnd the iMiilt will
bo announced in tlin morning. The Ucucsta
carries tvveutj-slx men , Including the owner ,

his brother , and Sir William Lev Inge , who Is
well known among American yachtsmen.
The Ibcxhasalso challenged the CJencsta for
thu Brenton roof cup. This facts vvill be
sailed soon but the date Is not IKed.

The harboi as 1 rcturnul from visiting the
( Iencsta urebcntcd a fairy scuie , with the
brleitt lights of the juchts sparkling under
tlie Inky black bKy-

.AVII

.

SON nAHUHlT'S
A Hearty "Unii Vnjago" to an

Actor llonnd Tor America.
LONDON , August 13. [ New York Iloiald

Cable Special to the Bii..l: Wilson Bar¬

rett's literary and professional confieres
gave him al "tho witching tlmo' ' to-night an-

au icvolr supper nt the Criterion icstautnnt.
Covers vveie laid foi iM ) , and moiu than that
number wished to siibcilbcnfturtlio rapacity
of the loom had been exhausted by ( no ear-
lier

¬

acceptances. The suppei was conilncd-
lo Hanell's confreres. A stupid story that
llonry living has gone to Ameilca lo "back-
cap"

-

Banell Is killed by the fuel that living's
name appeal s as ono of tlio hluvvaids , and
among Iho gueblb weio Irvlng's Intimates ,

Hutlon , Brerotoii nnd Di. Moircll MnekenI-
e.

-
. Among Iho dramatists piesent were

Willis. II. A. Jones , Svdnc } ( irundy and
H. S. Hermann , each of whom will furnish a
play In the foithcomlng American repert-
oire.

¬

. Besides thcso thereweio Conclcalt ,

Pinero , Godfrey , Pattlt and Hautticy.
Among the literary men vveie David Chilstie
Murray and B. L. Faijeon , the novelists ,

Osi-ar Wilde and Mr. Peny , the piCbldent ol
the Boston Press club. A3 tor the actois or-

manr.gors present , to enumerate them 1

should require to have a copy of nil ttie Lon-
don

¬

plaj bills.
Charles Wai nor vvas chairman. Whether

his claims to that position had ausht to do
with his well-known success In thcdramaof
dunk , and the adaplalion of L'AssamoIr , it-

is Certain that a'l' admitted his claim as an
Introducer of toasls. The health of the queen
and the lo.val family were drank with bound-
less

¬

enthusiasm. The loj al family is tlio-

veiv spinal column of the tliuatric.il body.
Joseph Knight , Iho editor of Notes and
Queiles , proposed "Liteiaturo and Drama , "
which was appioprlalely responded to by a
novelist and play-wrlght. Tlie chairman , In"

the coitise of n much too long speech re-

maiked
-

: "Wilson Barrett we lend to Amei-
Ica

-

, In return for the pleasuio and amuse-
ment

¬

America has lately lent us. Ills Im-

possible
¬

Ills gifts can fall ot winning the
same ample recognition upon the other side
of the Atlanta that they have won on this.-

He
.

will be accompanied by a lady whoso
talent and achievement wo fully lecognizo
and appieciatc 3Ilss P.ast LaUo. Such pci-

formanco
-

as her Ophelia , her Helen , nnd
others , will live in our memory forever. His
company Is ono of the best trained In-

England. . Wo wish them ono and all success ,

and asufo undloyousTotum. "
Mr. Barrett responded In nn unaffected

and simple manner , mentioning that he had
bovoral icquests to attend banquets , but was
compelled to accept one given by his con ¬

freres. Ho added : "Tho chairman has said
> ou are to lend mo to America lu return for
what America has lent us. 1 fear It Is n very
poor return for the IreaBiucs she has fiom-
tlmo to time cntiustcd to us. As I think of
the names of a few fiom the long roll of
famous American actors who hav o favored
Kncland with , their presence , I can remem-
ber

¬

Fonest , Booth. Mary Anderson , Mc-

Bullough
-

, Charlotte Cushmnn , .JcIIVreon ,

Lawrence Barrett , Genovlovo Waid , the
Batemans , Clark , the Florences , Lottn , that
splendidly disciplined and individually line
Daly company , nnd last , but by no means
least , our gifted friend Dlxcy. These are
names which America has reason to-

bo proud of , and Kngland has been
glad to welcome their owners. Con-
scious

¬

as 'I am of my demeilts , I am glad
Iho time has como lor mo to visit America ,

which , oven now ns I speak, is feasting her
honoicd guests , ourllemy Irving and Lllcn-
Tony. . This trip is not the outcome of any
Riuldcn whim , but the of n dieam-
ot jcars. If 1 succeed 1 shall como back the
same old Wilson Haiiett , with hcavlei pock-
cK

-
Hi list , but with no blggoi head , as they

Miy over thero. If I tail , which I do not
menu to do , I Bhnll coma back naked ,
but by no means ashamed , ((01-

II shall have done my honest best , with the
aid of a tried company to gain success. "

The toasls vveie varied by songs , music
and sketches from many guests , among
whom weio those well known to Now Yoik :

, Marshall P. Wilder , Biadon , Thomas
and Kiedciick Thome. An Illuminated ad-
dress

¬

of bun voyage vvnshlgncd by nil thu
guests , and when they weio icllilng Call
Itosa , who was picscnt , heard ono of the
pucstri hinging fiom his recently paoduccd-
opein , "The Troubadour , said , Ah mo ,

dot when , the dovv n Unit comes too soon. "

A Hie Socialist Demonstration.B-
IUSSII.S

.
; : , August 13. It Is believed Ihat-

no less than .10,000 vvoikmon will attend the
socialistic meeting next Monday , authorized
by the burgomaster on condition that the
parade to and fiom It avoid the king's pal ¬

ace. II Is also thought that nearly thai num-
ber

¬

of men will take part In the procession
lo the meeting. The pioccsslon will pass
along all the principal streets and boiilovaids
except the u near the King's palace. Six
thousand Boliliers have been detailed lo-
cuard tlio route of the procession from disor-
der.

¬

. Six thousand othei tioops will bo Mu-
lioncd

-
along the line of inaich. All garl-

sons In the neighborhood ot Biussels have
been ordered kept In rendi less to go to tlio-
capltol at a moment's notlco on Sunday ,

The Pope Condemns the
QUEIIKC , August 13. Homo has llnally-

spoVeu upon the question of the Knights of-

Labor. . The society is unequivocally con-
demned

¬

by the holy ECO and the bishops of-

Iho church are enjoined to proceed against
It as ngalnst nil secret societies under the
papal ban. Cardinal Tashcreau has just
communicated the dcclslpn to the public here-
In a bliarp letter addressed to his bishops :

MII.WAUKUK , Wls. , August 18. Arch-
bishop

¬

Helsk , In an interview In regard to
the edict of the poi o azulnst the Knights of
Labor announced by Cardinal Tascltnrcau at
Quebec , says ho bus not heard anything re-
garding

¬

it. The edict may bo a special ono
ior Canada. In case a similar edict should
bo IsMied for tlw United States Mt will bo
made public by Caidliml Uluboos at Balti-
more.

¬

. _
The Cabinet Mcrta.

LONDON , August 13 , Mho cabinet met this
afteruooii aud remained In session two
hours nnd a half. AH the members wcro-
piesent except the lord chancellor of JieUnd ,
Ahlibornc.

The cabinet finally approved the queen's
speech , and Lord Salisbury will go lo Uv
borne on Sunday to submit it to her majesty.

The majority of the members of the cabinet
were In faxor of proroguing parliament until
rebruarj , unless unlooked tor events In Ire-
land

¬

should make an autumn session neces-
sary.

¬

. Sir.Michael Ilicks-Hoach , chief secre-
tary

¬

for Iiclaiid , cxpicssul conildcnco In the
government's abllltj to preserve older With-
out

¬

having iccourso to special legislation.-

No

.

Short Tlmo Tor Spinner* .

LONDON , Aueust la. The proposed Inaug-
uration

¬

of short time In the Linrashlro cot-

ton
¬

mills will not be carried out. Only a
third of the mill owners expressed a willing-
ness

¬

lo reduce the time , anil at a inectlnvof
spinners al Matithesler to-tlay resolved to
abandon the Ide-

a.Terrible

.

Mine KxptoHlon.L-
ONDOV

.

, August 13. A dispatch from
Leigh , Laticnshlio , states a terrible explo-
sion

¬

occurred this morning. Fifty miners
perished. Kivn liundred and forty miners
vveiu below at thu time , and many have been
shockingly burntd. Two corpses have
already been iccovcrcd-

.Kottco7liiK

.

LONDON , August 13. Williams and Main-
wailng

-

, socialistic leadeis.whowerc arrested
for hoMIni ! , i socialistic meeting July ISt-

vveie today convicted of nbstiucllng the
streets and lined SKWcaeh , with the altci'm-
Uvool

-

pa.v lug the line 01 solving two mouths
impiisonmcnt.-

A

.

Tory Itcolootod.L-
ONDON.

.

. August 13. C. T. Hlchle , presi-
dent

¬

of the local government boaid. was
ie-elccled to paillamcul foi the St. Geoige's ,

In the easl division of Lower Hamlets.-

A

.

HIG SiroaTAGE.-
SInry

.

Anderson and Other Friends
Practically Aid n Dofniilter.L-

OUISVU.I.I
.

: , August 13.This city was
Ireatcd to a genuine sensation lo-day by
publication In the livening Times ot a three-
column nillcle.showing that when Colonel
1J. M. Kclloy , for thliteon ycais pension
agent here , retired from ofllco In March last ,
ho was WfcOO short In his accounts.
This shortage had gradually accumulated
dining Colonel Kelly's entile toim , ho giving
a tresli bond every yeai or so tolovvci II.
The shoitago became public some tlmo after
Colonel Kelly turned his olllcooverto his
successor and a hasty summoned meeting
of his bondsmen and nersonal friends
resulted In the amount being contrib-
uted

¬

and made good to the govcrninen.
Among the iiratuities are : Mary Anderson ,
thenctiess , S500 ; Mrs. Woodward , Sl.OOO ;
A. S. Schmitt , ( for the First National bank )
Sl.OOJ ; LoL'nn C. Munay , (on a quasi collal-
eial

-
) HOOO ; B. Dupont was responsible lor

87000. ns houilsman , but contributed Sir-
000

, -
; Mr. Schmitt , of Chicago , liable tor

about S17f 00 , compromised on Sl.OOO. Col-
onel

¬

Kelley fuinished the following to the
Asboclaled Press lo-nlghl :

THK PATH nil oVlUE liKAOUC.
Arrival oTMIohacl Dnvltt In Chicago

.Ills Itcccptlon.C-
IIICAOO

.

, AiiKitst 13. Michael Dnvltt , the
one-armed father of Iho land league , aulvcd-
lu this city over tlie Lake Shore road to-

nlghl
-

, and was niel al the depot by Iho local
recoplloii committee, headed by Mr. Frank
Munay. Ho vvas qulelly escorled to the
Grand Pacific , where ho was received by Pat-
rick

¬

Egan , Alexander Sullivan , Daniel Coik-
cry and several other gentlemen. Dining the
evening a committee of ladies from
St. Joseph Orphan asylum vv ailed upon Mr-
.Davitt

.

and requested him lo visit Iho West-
Side driving park in the inoinlug and make
a speech. Ho kindly but firmly told the
ladles thai ho could not speak at any place
bul Ogitc-n grove lo-morrow , but that later on ,
after Hie conveiilion , ho would dellvei a-

leclure lor any object lliey might name. Ho
said that it vvoufd bo discourteous to the
gentlemen , who Invited him lo como here. If-

ho should speak at anv meeting but the one
they woic managing.

Ho said the same thing to the Rev. Father
Toomey , who eauio tor the same object from
the Calmer House commitlue. In thocomse-
ot an interview to-night Mi. Davitt said :

"Ittholoiy government should make any
attempt to coeico the league , which now
looks probable , I should diop evervlhiiig
hero and return at once to Ireland , i will
bo needed theie In Unit event moro than I
will be here. "

HOP S1NO Ct ULDN'T HOP.
Horsemen Arrested in Chicago For

Cruel Stcoplo Chasing.
CHICAGO , August 13. An agent for the

Humane socletj swore out warianls this ev-

en
¬

ing for Secretary Brewster , ol the Wash-
ington

¬

Park Jockey club , and Mr. Green ,

owner of the racchoibo Hop Sing , for alleged
tiuelty In connection with the iccciit steeple
chase. A waiiant vvas also Issued for Jockey
Walker, who had been tiding HOD Sing.-
Brewster

.

, Gieon and Walkci were all ar-

rested
¬

to-night , but weio released on 8200
bonds each. The action of Iho Ilumaiio so-
ciety

¬

Is regaidcd ns a pait of n
plan to piovcnt filccplo chases
In Iho vicinily of this city. The horse
Hop Slug started In three jumping races at
Washington park course. In two of them
ho fell , and on the third last Satuiday he-
linlshed in such distress th.it ho could
haidlyvv.dk. Ho was also badly cut up by
the spurs of his i liter and was bleeding pro-
fusely

¬

from wounds In his sides when ho
was led away. An officer of the Humane
society witnessed all the race. On his infor-
mation

¬

vvanants were issued. Innuiuernblo
accidents have happened in the jumping
races recenlly , and a tcsl case will be made.
The hearing will lake place wlthlu a week-

.ALiI

.

< A MIRTAKE.
General Sickles Suyn Mcnde's Ijcttor-

la Kntlrcly Wrong.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , August 13. Gencial Sickles
has replied to the letter in the Philadelphia
Weeklj Piess from General Meade , dated lu
1870 , to Colonel Benedict , of Bui lington , Vt
General Sicklessajs : "General Mendc's let-

ter
¬

must have been written without delibera-
tion

¬

, without icvhlon and without compari-
son

¬

with the olllclnl records. It contradicts
his own ofllclal rcpoit of the battle , made In
October , 1SGJ , and his testimony before tlio
committee on the conduct of fho vvai , iu-
Miueh , IbtH. General Mcado Is altogether
mistaken lu speaking of thin lunges , Insinua-
tion

¬

)- and attacks upon him by me. 1 have
uovoi spoken of his conduit nt Gctl > sbuig
except in my testimony befoio tlio committee
upon llm conduct of the vvai , In February ,
1NH. General Meade's testimony was given
lu the follow Ing month nud with the full
knowledge of all my Btatemeuts , none of
which were contradicted by him vvhon ho test-

ified.
¬

. The leport of ( ha committee upou the
conduct of the war justified mo and ccnsuied
Geueralileiule. "

Perhaps Andy Didn't niovv ,

LOUISVII.I.I : , Ky. , Augusl 13. Andy John-
son

¬

, 0110 of the most lawless men lu the
mountain region of Kentucky , with fifteen
olheis not quite so bailbarricaded themselves
In a houbo near Plnlvlllo and defied the olll-

cers
-

of the law to take them. Andy had com-
milled a cold-blooded murder and had taken
a prisoner from a special sheriff , United
States Marshal Gross got totmtliei a posse of-
hfleeumeii urmcd with Wiuohoaler ilflcs
and four pounds of dynamite , and stalled
out Saturday to blow Andy out of his strong ¬

hold. Nothing has been heard from cither
side since , aud It Is probable that a saugulii-
nry

- -
coullict has taken place.

The Capsized Prollc.
BOSTON , August 13. It Is now learned

that there wcro five persons on board the
Frolic when she capsized jeeterday , They
were W. T. Ilajden , owner of 1119 boat ; hU
two sons , aged fourteen and thirteen jears ;
J. W. Lallng nnd William P. Henderson.
Harden leaves a widow and three children.
Nobody lost from the schooner Oiegou , which
capsized iu the harbor > cstciilay.

A GOVERNMENT SECRET OUT

The Cabinet Daciihs to Send a Special En-
Toy to Mexico !

MEXICO'S FOREIGN FRIENDS.-

Slio

.

Depends on Aid Prom England
anil Spain A Clash or Anus

Imminent. lluynrd-
Miikcs n. Denial.-

A

.

Delicate Mission.-
WABiitNOTtiN

.
, August 12. [Special Tele-

eram
-

to tliu UnKj Notvvllhstandlng the
great precautions Hint have been taken to
keep the recent diplomatic negotiations
Mexico n profound secret , sonio ono hns
leaked and the iwlnls In the now moves are
out. They are n follows : At tlio cabinet
meeting veslerdayw hero the proposition to
send a lavvjor to Mexico to Investigate llm-

lioledilllciilty was discussed , a mnn was
settled upon. This special envoy Is not
going to the City or Mexico , at least not for
tlio piesent. Ho goes uirectly to 1'nsoilcl-
Norle and will there Investigate every phase
of the case with great care, lie w 111 bo able
to ascertain a great many things that are
now not known to the atithoiitles here-

.It
.

was thought to bo very Important
lo keep this now move fiom the
public , as It would help the objects inIevv
not to have the citizen has been selected
and bent known to either Americans or Mexi-
cans.

¬

. So important wag secrecy thought
to be that piomlnent officials to-day en-

deavored
¬

, by evasive aimers and In some
instances nntiuthful ones , to throw those
who wcie seeking Information on awrens ;
scout. One of the few poisons who knew of-

tlio i-electlon of this envoy nave the lollovv-
inir

-

Inr'olinlto' information :
"Tlio man who lias been selected Is a pri-

vate
¬

cHiron , alnwver. Hols not now con-
nected

¬

with any branch of the public seivice.
Ho is said to bo n very nblo and competent
man. "

'Is ho from the east or the west ?"
'I cannot cho younny more information. "
'Goode or .tanks ?"
Neither. "
'Is ho a person of national loputation ?"
'i on couUl hardly hay bo , "
'Doea Minister Jackson , In his dispatches ,

cairy the impression th.it If the mattei is-
iully looked into the Mexicans will bo found
to bo lUlit ?"

"He most assuiedly docs not , and If ho did
the state ( lepailmeiit would not bo likely to
give it out. "

"Is It a fact that Minister Jackson and
Consul Bilpham h.wc both shown themselves
unequal to th'j' dlfllculUes of the case ?"

"Oh , that could hardly be said. The dis-
patching

¬

of tills special envoy is on the sug-
of the .Mnxicin government , backed

y Minister Jackson , Ot couuse Jackson is
anxious to ho leturned (and come home , but
no one thinks ho is incompetent 01 neglect-
Ing

-
his duties. The fact is the Mexican

government prot&s to be anxious to
do something to avoid trouble ,
but bollovo that they can convince this coun-
tiy

-
that thevare proceeding In n legal way. "

By dint ot caretul and close Inquiry your
coi respondent is able to give the name ol-
thisoxtraoidinarvrenvoy as AUIuirG. bedg-
vvlck. a ?sew Yorklawycrwho Isattorncv lor
the International Copyright Association ,
and well versed in Intel national law. This
ccntlciiian lott h'ro.ji-sterday for Boston.
Ho Is oxpectei' to rethm to-pionow for linnl
Instructions and o proccul to Mexico to-
morrow

¬

night. - . * * ' '
, IVhq WtlllGlpl; >loxico , syj.i-

LAiiKiicvTox. . , August 13. Seveaal pioml-
eent

-

citizens of New Laredo , on tlie oppo-
silc.sido

-

. of tlioUlp Grande , In conversation
to-day gave It as their opinion that war vylll
como between Mexico and tlio United
Stact and they look for , no
peaceful ndjustment of the Cutting
case. They nro looking forward confiden-
tially

¬

to upholding the governor of Chihua-
hua

¬

by the general government , and they
claim that it war does como they will not bo
alone in their struggle against the United
States , but ( hat aid will bo tendered them In-
directly

¬

bv England and Spain. Upon being
asked their authority lorslaling that England
would help them they gave knowing winks
and hlu uggcd their shouldeis. Tlio Ameri-
can

¬

population of this city Is becoming
aroused to ( ho realisation of Its utter help ¬

lessness In the case-trouble ensues. No town
on the bolder is so completely at
the mercy of Mexico as Loiedo.
There is comparatively but a handful
of Ameilcans hcie and livomcn could sack
and burn the town without
the least trouble. There Is an
organization among the Americans and tlicii-
csldcnces are scattered all over the city ,
making them nn easy prey to an Invader.
The new s of the Hon. I'd Linn's resigna-
tion

¬

as consul at Tiedrns Negras 1ms caused
no little comment, and Is taken as another
evidence that war must suiely ensue-

.Bayard

.

Makes a Denial.B-
AI.TIMOHI

.
: , Md. , August 15. The Sun's

Washington special says Bayard denied to-

night
¬

that tlio cabinet hatt accepted the offer
from Mexico to have the Cutting matter
looked after by n special envoy. Ho
added that ho had not heard
from Minister Jackson on the Cut-

ting
¬

nlfalr since the adjournment
of congress and all his dispatches on that
subject had been published. Secretajy Bay-
aid Is evidently anxious to help the Mexicans
out of tlio dlfllculty without Infringing on
their sensitiAo national pride, but he has
no Idea of glvlnz up the principle for which
this govcimnent contends unless the pas-
sions

¬

of the Mexicans aio Inllanied to such a
point as to louder it dangcious for tlio fed-
eral

¬

govcimnent to make con-
Missions.

-
. Cutting will mobably

bo released as soon as possible , and
the matter amicably adjusted. There can bo-

no doubt , however , that there is acry ugly
feeling In Mexico against our people.

Secretary Uavimt received a dispatch from
Minister Jackson to-night stating that
Itabiiies , who was tent across the border
by the Gllan authorities , was killed by Mexi-
cans

¬

whllo trying to encapo at night.
Consul Linn , bfatloncu at Piedras nesros ,

Informed the blnlq detriment that when , at
his mother's request , jitaBiires' body was ex-
humed

¬

, It was found that hu had been
Hhot while blinilfoldeil'vvith a towel and with
lib hands pinioned1 at his sides. This Is
cited here as a specimen of Mexican justice
and of the way our citizens may expect to bo-

tieatcd in Mexico. '
The Oovcrnmsnt's Position.

WASHINGTON , August 13. It Is asserted
at the state department that there are no
new developments, in 'Ilie Cutting case and
the attitude of this government has not
changed lu any reepoct , This case Is the
fruit of national friction or antagonism be-

tween
¬

the sj stems a'f government of two
peoples who differ radically in character and
customs. The position vvo have taken is
based upon the assumption that all the ma-
teilal

-
tacts and IccaL features of the case have

been set forth in the correspondence and ic-
ports already made public. But in a matter
involving possible warfare it U held to be In-

cumbent
¬

upoaus to umko sure that there is
nothing of importance beyond the oOiclai in-
formation

¬

already In hand , and to this end
tlio best efforts of the department aio turned.

The foundation once (irmly laid , the decis-
ion

¬

will have to bo made whether the differ-
ences

¬

found to exist shall bo reconciled
through further efforts of diplomacy or war.
but in no event wl| | thU government assent
to the doctrine that nn American cltUen may
be arrested , tried and punished abroad fin au-
ollcuso committed within our domain.

Governor Ireland's Vlowa.-
NEwYoiiK

.

, August 13. The Herald nan
tlio following dispatch .from Governor Ire-
land

¬

, dated Austin , Tex. , August 12 ;

Editor of the Herald ; You ask my views

of the Cutting case. Cutting never applied
to me. It may bo coucc'led , If ncces-sary , that
Cutting has been lesally convicted under
Mexican law. but the people and government
of the United States can nnm submit to uch
rule of law. Kvery editor and every other
Person who writes or mints matter In ( no
United Slates obnoxious to the lovvs-
of Mexican courts , can at anj time when
found In Mexico , bo arrcslcd and punished
ns Cutting has been. The person of Cutting
i not Involved. Surolv our government has
not made an Idle doui.uid. No ono wants
war, and I trust no one wants peace at the
expense of the national honor and the right
of American citizens. The only wav to
avoid war Is to bo ready for It , and show a
willingness to accept It If It must bo. The
outrages have gone. far cnouzli and have
been numerous enough.-

A

.

Valentino to Mexico.-
VAIVNTINR

.
, Neb. , August 13. [ Special

Telegram to the Hi r.l It hiving been as-

certained heie to-night that Gcueial Ihlsbln
had applied to Governor Davvcs fet
authority to arrange a regiment tiom Ne-

braska
¬

to serve against Mexico In the ovcnt-
of war with that cotiutiy , a mcollng was Im-

mediately exiled hcio for the purpo i of-

organlingfor his icglmont a company which
waslaigely attended and very enthusiastic.-
A

.
full company was enrolled In a few

minutes , vv Ith 1. Wesley Tucker , captain ; J.-

P.
.

. Wood , llrst lieutenant , and James Con-
nolly

¬

, second lieutenant. Jutlgo Tuckei and
J. I' . Wood are veterans , and Connolly Is-

nmdo of true grit. If Nebraska Is to bo lep-
resented at the front Vuloutlno will fuinlsh-
a company ot the star regiment-

.PATU1CK

.

KG AN TALKS.-

HoAVIll

.

Not Accept tlio Presidency of
the League Again.

CHICAGO , August IS. [ Special Telegram
to tlio BKK.J Pali Ick Ezan , president of tlio-

Iiish American National League.
arrived In this city to-day and Is stopping at
the Grand Pacitlo hotel , where a suit of
apartments have been placed at the disposal
of himself and Michael Davitt-

."Io
.

you expect much trouble at the forth-
coming

¬

convention ?" ho was asked-
."Very

.

llltle. Of course theio may bo some
differences , but vvo apprehend nothing of a
serious nature. "

Sir. Egan vv cnt on to say that thli , the
third annual convention , was called for tlio
purpose of electing olllceis and taking steps
for the more active support of the 1'ainell-
policy. .

"Will you again accept the position as
president ?" ho was asked.-

"No
.

, sir ; I have set my foot down about
that. You aio piobably aware of
the fact that 1 tentteied my resignation at the
committee meeting last Januaw , but L was
forced to retain It till the convention. 1 am-
oxteusivclv engaged In the corn business ,

and I find it absolutely necessaiy to loslgn
the presidency in older to pay more atten-
tion

¬

to personal mattcis. Secretaiy J. P. Sut-
ton

-

, of Quebec , will also resign. He was
elected last January. "

Mr. Eagan did not hav o any Idea as to who
his piobable .successor might bo. but it is said
that Chicago will make a push to have a-
Clilcagoan elected to the presidency , and It is
said cither Sullivan or Finerty will bo the
man.

The Call for Honda.
WASHINGTON , August 18. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bii.J: : Treasurer Joulan aj -
pears to be x cry much disgi milled over the
'courso'ot Assistant Secretary Fall child In
calling In § 10,000,000 of bonds jeslerday. lie
cpiisi.defs it an unv> Iso concession to the ex-
treme

¬

clement in congiess , and condemns
jtlio Idea of bond calls yeiy cmphatlcallyf He-
Uollevea t1jp nniquntof bonds which must be-
ictlred under the sinking-fund act too i cat
lor the piesent financial condition of the
country , and deprecates the policy whicli Is
designed to call moio than the law demands.
Ills believed in tieasury chcles that the out-
come

¬

will Do the resignation of Mr. Jordan-
.It

.
Is'knon n that ho has giown tired of his

duties. __
Postal 1'arn graph n ,

WASHINGI ON , August 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bi.i :. ] Commissions haxobecn
issued to William Hopper , postmaster at
Walnut la. ; Chester Pope , Coldwatei , and T.-

II.
.

. Gillett , South Auburn , Neb. The follow-
ing

¬

changes In Nebraska Star schedules go
into effect next Monday : Koutn 3),10S) , Nc-

maha
-

City to Falls City leave Nemaha City
Mondays. Wednesdays and Kild-iys atll p.-

m.
.

."; aril vo at Falls Citv at 5 p. in. Leave
Falls Cltv Tuesdays , Thmsdays and Satui-
daysatSa.

-
. m. ; airivo at Nemaha City bv

2 p. m.
_

The niff "Ilcllo" Oases.
WASHINGTON , August 13. iSpcci.il Tele-

giam
-

to the BEH. ] Ex-Solicitor General
Geode , whoso name was rejected by the sen-

ate
¬

, has at the Instance of Allan G. Thurman
been appointed of special counsel in the tol-

cuhonu
-

cases. A prellminaiy heating on de-
murrer

¬

and the question of jurisdiction will
bo held at Cincinnati Septembar 20-

."Will

.

Treasurer Jordan Ucsijru ?
WASHINGTON , August 13. Tlio Evening

Star has the following : "It is said that
Tieasiiror Jordan contemplates sending in
Ills icslgnntlon. It Is also said that ho docs
not quite agtco with Secretary Falrchlld on
financial questions. He was very much op-
posed

¬

to the ten million bond call which was
Issued yesteiday. His policy , it is believed
Secrotaiy il nnin. would have can led out ,
which was to call In no more bonds than the
law requited for the sinking fund. Fahchtld-
Is also a radical In his Ideas of this subject.
It Is thought that as long as ho remains at
the head of the department ho will act upon
the policy Indicated by jehteiday's call. In
that case It Is asserted that Joidan vv ill leslgn-
as noon as ho becomes convinced that Man-
ning

¬

will not resume his place at the head nf-
thodcpaitmont. ."

Washington NOCCH.

WASHINGTON , August 18. Postmaster
General Vllas loft Washington this afternoon
for Now Yoik , where ho will remain two 01

three days. From there lie goes to Buffalo ,

thence by way of Ashland , Win. , to his homo
in Madison , Ho Is accompanied by his fam-
ily

¬

and will bo absent about a month-
.I'lieiowlll

.
bn no further appointments of

presidential postmasteis until after the re-
turn

¬

of the picsldent from his summer vaca-
tion

¬

In the Adirondack ,
George 11. Smith of Iowa and W. W. Con-

away of North Carolina have been appointed
postolllco Inspectors. Tlicso appointments
fill the libt ot vacancies-

.StaUvurtB

.

of tlio Htlll.
CHICAGO , August 18. The Western Ex-

port
¬

association was not successful In per-
fecting

¬

a new pool to-day. The Nebraska
City distillery did not enter , but a commit-
tee

¬

was appointed to wait upon the owners
at Boston and make another effort to Induce
them to join. The inlc'j per gallon on bplrlta
was raised fiom S1.07 to 1.03 , and funds to
pay for the closed houses up toAiignst 1 weio-
provided. . The running capacity was llxcd-
at 28 percent , and an assessment of 0 cents
per bushel from tlio running to the closed
bouscscluriiig the piesont month will be made.

Train Wreckers Foiled.-
Wir.T.iAMsroiiT

.
, Pa. , August in. An at-

tempt
¬

was made to wreck a passenger train
last nlcht on tlio Philadelphia & Heading
railway , about three miles from this city , by
turning a switch. J-oisof life was averted
by a freight train which reached the switch
first and was thrown from tliu ttaclc. No
ono was hurt. _

Chicago Itncca I'ontponcd.
CHICAGO , August 18. Tlio races were post-

poned
¬

oil account of rain.

Superintendent Druiier has returned
from u suoil trip wcitvv aril.

ItAlNS IjATK 1UTT CKOl'S GOOD.
Condition of Wheat , Corn , Oats and

Uyc.
CHICAGO , August IX The Times tomor-

row
¬

will publish a very full report of the
coin situation , covering the states of Illinois ,

Kansas , Iowa , Missouri , Nebraska , Ohio ,

Indiana , Michigan , Wisconsin , Minnesota ,

Tennessee , Kentucky and the territory of-

Dakota. . Tlioleportbrliijts out these facts :

That up to the 4th day of July the general
corn puKpccts of the country cast of the
MlssouiI vvcto exceptionally good ; west of
that river tlio corn situation , com-
prising

¬

the slates of Kansas and Nobiaska ,

had boon i educed more or less by
dry weather. The corn season so far
has been u veryoecullai one , starting out , as-
It did , undei most fnvoiable circumstances ,

the mouth of June diy and cool , with just
enough molstuio to kccpcoin ciowlngand
put tliu ticlds In condition ( or nnliitei rupted
cultivation until tliu 1st of Julv , but ever
since that date the coin cnvji hail been sub-
jected

¬

, with the t'xwiitlon of some limited
aiens In Ohio and Indiana , to such cxtiemes-
of dry vveathei and heat that the gen-
eral

¬

prospects to-day point ( o a crop
reduced In quantity and quality
The rains dining the last ten
days have been copious In Kaunas and Ni-
1hniska

-
, and a further irdurtlon to the crop

bj diought has beenstopped; , but the season
Is so tar advanced that no amount of
lain can bring the corn crop up to the condi-
tion

¬

ot July 1 , IbNl. and frosts before the sec-
ond

¬

week in September would cause moro
than the usual distinction lo the eiop.

Intimately connected with tlio corn crop
Is the grass rrop , and the Times' report
shows that the crop was a fair
ono In many localities' , but as-
a whole a little below the jlchl of
the glass ciopof 1&S5 , when glass was M-
Vciiied lu cxcotitlonally duo condition. Tlio
quality of hav this season Is unsurpassed.

The report staks that the oat ciop. owing
to tlie corn and pasturage sltmtlon , has not
and will not move veiv ficcly
under existing clicumstmieos. The renoit
also tilings out the tint that the winter wheat
crop In quality Is excellent , threshing out a-

litlfo betlei than expected hclon * harvest , and
that the movement fiom the threshing ma-
chine

¬

never was .so htigu as It has been dur-
ing

¬

the last forty davs. A much huger pm-
ccntagc

-
of eiops than usual will have been

m.ntketeil bctoiu the opening of 1SS-

7.fllOHU

.

H.litM THAN GOOD.
The Lmst Storm of More Damage

Than Help to Cropn-
.Cmc.u.o

.

, August I9. [ Special Telegram
to the UBK ] The long drought was broken
In many places In southwestern Iowa and
southwestern Illinois , yesterday , but the
break was of so violent a character ( hat fcais
are entertained that more harm than good
was done. Special dispatches from towns
along the line of the Buillngton road In-

lovvu, which pabsos through tliu best of the
coin countiy , indicate that the storm was of
great sevcilty , the wind and sweeping rain
combining to produce great hint to tic.es and
crops. Fiom Creston. 100 miles from Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , the leport Is that rain eatuo too
late to do any good. From Mount Pleasant ,

tlihty milt's Builiugtoii , the corn was
blown flat to the mound and the picsnnt con-
dition

¬

is worse than It was bctore. which was
bad enough. Aiepoit fiom Sprlngiiold , In
this state , is to tlio effect that the storm lias
done Irrepai.iblo damage to corn , though it
will levlve glass and insmes fall pasturage
lor stock , licpoits from along the Hock
Island ro.ul aic much to the same effect-
.Fiom

.
St. Louis and Laithei squth thfi Indica-

tions
¬

aie that the btoiui has been dlsastious.-
It

.
was bcveie at St. Louis , knocking down

the railing ot the approich lo the bridge from
the east side. Othoi places were vihitcd by
wind and rain , and houses , tiecs , fences and
coin havusullercd. From regions faitbei west
and southwest no rouorts of general rain
have been leceivcd.

The signal soivico received icports at 10-

o'clock showing that the storm jcsteiday-
nvciilng was nccompanled by less rain than
xv as indicated in special dlspitches. in the
upper Mississippi valley tlio precipitation vvas
from one-fourth to halt an Inch , The Spiing-
llcld

-
, III. , fall vvas an Inch , at Indianapolis

three-qmu tci sot an lni.li , and tliioucli Iowa
and Nebiaska about half nnincli.(

THE BASE BATIj nKCOTtD.

Lincoln Trloi a boning JCxpcrlinont
Other Games.L-

INCOI.V
.

, Neb. , August 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bun. ] The Llncoln-Lcav en-
wet th game to-day resulted in a victory lor
the vlsltois by a score of 8 to 0. Lincoln ex-

perimented
¬

with two now batteiies and tlio
characteristics of the. game wcio error-

s.oniin
.

: UAMKS-
.AT

.
CHICAGO

Chicago. 1 020000104S-t. . Louis. 0 81830000 0-

I'itchcrs McCoi mle.lc and Klrby. Fust
base hits Chicago 0 , SI. Louis 14. Eiroia
Chicago 0, St. Louis 7. UmpiioEllick. .

AT PJIII.ADIIM'JIIA
Philadelphia. 0 0010000 1 2
Washington.001 00000 01-

FiHt base hlts-Phl delphln 0. Washing-
ton

¬

fi. Euors Philadelphia' , Wushlnton 4.
Umpire Gaff uey.-

AT
.

DreiitoiT-
Detiolt. 0 0050100 C 8
Kansas City. o 0100103 olP-

ltcherh Baldwin and Whitney. Base
hitsletioitl5.! ICausis Citv 0. Eirors De-
troit

¬

5. Kansas City 3. Umpire Powers.-
AT

.
BOSTON

New York. 3 1200000 3-0
Boston.0 0020300 05-

Fhst Ime hits New Yoik 17 , Boston 10-

.Kiroii
.

New Yoik 0, Bobton B. Umplro Ful-
mer-

.Clnclnnatl

. . 1 0013030 0 14
Athletics. 0 0005123 0 1-

1Pitcheis Blckham and Miller. Huso lilts
-Clnrlnnail 12. Athletic 13. KirorsClnc-
lnnatlO

-
, Athletic 8. Umpiio Kelly.-

AT&T.
.

. Louis
St. Louis. 1 0013030 014-
Baltlmoic . 1 0000100 * 2-

I'ltohcrsCoiivvay , O'Connell and Hudson-
.Uuiplie

.

Bradley.

Racing at Hrluhton Ronoh.-
BHIOIITON

.
UKAOH , August 13. Purse ,

mile : Lenoia won , Fawn second , Jtestless-
thlid. . Tlmol4llK.:

Soiling puiso , llnco-qiini ton mile : Lady
L-ind won , Mini ; becond , Buinswlck third.

Selling puit-p , thicc-quaileis mlle : Ited
Buck won. Chickadee .second , Gilt tlilul.-
Tlmo

.

lWf.:

Selling purse , Rovcn-olgliths mlle : A leek
Ammit won , BUI Bteiiltt second , Beilint-
hird. . Timo-lw: >f.

Purse , one and a nuitrlor miles : Tenstrlkov-
ton. . Adonis second, 11 ihama third. Time
8:1: lf.-

I'uise
.

, one and a sixteenth miles : Olivette
won , hccoiul , ii.uc'ro third. Time

Damaged Ity Ktorinn ,

AiiNor.u. Neo. , August 12. [ Special to the
BIE.: ] During n he.avy rain Sunday at 0-

p. . m. lightning struck the loof of the North
Star flouring mill hero , betting it abliuo.
Prompt ( iFHThtancn of %v Itli pallh soon
extinguished the (lie , ami damage vvas slight.-
No

.
liihimvnco.-

h'
.

A toinado pasted over Callaway , wiecklng-
the.opcra house , hotel , livery stable , and
damaging six othoi buildings which weio in
process ot erection.

at the Hprlncs.S-
AIKTOOA

.
, N. Y. , August JU. P.ur.s-

o.tlircoqimitrrs
. .

mile : Petticoat won , Jim
Douglas second , Cuban Queen third. Time
1:1014.:

Purse , mlle aurt furlong ; Ked Glil won ,

Tomasla second , Ultimatum thlid. Time
1:50.:

Purse , mlle and half : Bannn'i won , Ma-
cola second. Middlesex third. Tlme-'Jii8; .

Purbe , mile : Amy Hyde won , C.iroai cmi
second , Hi imova third. Tlmu l:4W.:

Milo and seventy yards : Orlando won ,
Montezuma second , Eager third. Tl'iio-
lM: . _ __

IJnslnobs rail in e .

NKW YOJIK , August 13. Total number of-

busliUES failures during the last seven dt > 3

for Canada aud the United State * is IhT.

CLEAN UP THE VILE CARRION

Attorney Inghnm's' Dynamite Oratory in th
Trial of the Anarchists ,

STINGING COMPARISONS MADE-

.Spowlnsr

.

of Her Ontrnst An-

I'cstsiH and CurrnittH
All Who Conic lu Con-

tact
¬

With Them-

.Scorchingthe

.

Anarchists.-
CincAoo

.
, August 1.?. In Judge Gary's

court loom this morning Xelslci resumed his
address and bewail by Impeaching the testi-
mony

¬

of Witness Waller , which he said vas-

untrustwoithy , llrst , becau o It was paid for ,
and second , because the conduct of the con *

splrators was not .such as It would have been
had "mho" meant what he said It
did , or If the prisoners wuio of its
alleged signification. Theio mlirlit have boon
a grain uf truth , the .speaker said , lu what
Sellger and Walker testlllcd to , but moat ot-
thclrMoilcsweicconcwted by them. Xclslcr
concluded bj declaring that the state's attor-
ney

¬

was blinded by malice and Influenced by
the police conspiracy to semi thu speaker's
clients to ttfL gallows. He urged the jury
not to be Intluciicud by attempts which
would bo made to arouse theli passions.-

At
.

the opening of the afternoon session
Assistant State's Attoinoy Ingliam stepped
qu'ekly' Into the open space In fiout of the
jui > , aud In a dual ringing voice , commenced
his aildiess In thu following words :

"Thero an vcidlcts of jutIcs which make
history.our vcidict In tills case will make
history. His of gieat Importancu that your
verdict be right. Wo live in Chicago , the
meliopollsot the great noithwest and the
veryeeiitci of the of the west.
This is the 13th day of Augiibt , 1880 , and on
the Inttci halt of the nineteenth century , and
vvo ate Investigating an offence as meat as
over disgraced humanity. Seven men were
killed ; sixty vv ore vv oundcd. But this crime
poles Into Insignificance besldo tlin point of-
IssiuMvhich jouaio to pass upon. Matthias
J. Degnu , on the 4th of May , left the Dcs-
plalnesBtieet

-
station full ot life and hope

and vv Ithout malice tow ai d anv llvlnu cicatnro.-
He

.
nuvcr banned a hall on tlio head of any-

one of these defendants. Between him and
them there could not possibly have been any
111 will. Now ho lies in his gravebccausobe
defended the law. Thc.so defendants stuick-
at law. The gicat question which jon arc to
decide Is whether thu law ofthla wtato Is i

strong enough to protect Itself, or whether It-
Is to bo tiamplc-d upon by the.se eight men ,
but one of whom Is a native of this soil. "

Ingham defined the meaning of the of-
fence

¬

c'dlcd conspiracy as given In the stat-
utes

¬

of this st.ite , and bald : "Was the bomb
throwing on the night of .May 4th the result
of conspiracy ? If so , the o men aio guilty ,
and the law Is btiong enough to protect It-
pelf.

-
."

Fiom the opening of Ingham's address till
his m rival at this point it did not appear
that a single ear In the couit room had lostn-
woid that had been uttined. From the Judge-
on the bench jury , counsel , dofendints and
each individual spectator , every attitudn be*
tokened the most earnest attention , and
when thcKpeahei began to pour out a torrent
of denunciations upon the heads of the de-
uiidants

-
( and upon tholrdoetrfue , the keen-
est

¬

interest vvas depleted on iieaily every
countenance. With the exception of Spies ,
who continued to smile Insolently , thodo-
tendants

-
listened with solemn countenances.

' I know , " said Ingham , "Hint .loluui Most-
.otNcvv

.
Yoik , Is the ackiiovyjfidj ;<ldjicad of

anarchy in tills country. I know that tlu-so
defendants are hs| ardent followers, tl'liey try
to pass bore as socialist1' , as Jolian Mbst docs
in Now Yoik , but 1 know that at the congress
of socialists lu Eluopo not long ago. Jolian-
31ost wasopellcd. . Theio wcro only two
votes cast In his favor. "

Hcio Ingham's emphasis bccatno tcrrlflo
when ho continued : 'Musi as a tuiUoybuz7-
.11

-
d hpcus his vomit upon fair fields , so-

Ihiropo sjiuvvcd Johan .Most upon these
shoics. And Justus the vomit of llm turkey

festers and cuuupts whatever ft
touches , so Jolian Most dchles his assocl-
ates

- '
The

,"
speaker bald that Euiopcan loidcrs oC 11-

omy

socialism , to see thcso deteudants and hear
them call theuibelves socialists , they would
spit upon them. In answer (o an argument
of Mr. Zclslcr that the ignorance of their
hearers demanded ( hat hples and Parsons
should usu violent language , hctsafd It was
their design to pioy upon the troubles and
povcrtvof luboiing men until they worn ex-
cited

¬

to This vvas how they got their
power. Their doctilno of anarchy could not
bo made to thrive among a prosperous pcoplo.
Even the eotufoitably situated laborer was
loath to listen to It , The defendants wanted' '

power for ultimate plunder. Their only way
to get this was' tluougli inngiilfyliig tlio
wrongs sulToied by the poor , cxclto them to
the point of in.ulniihH , arm them and
lead them ngalnst law. lni < hani
called the attention of the juiy Mo
finding In the house of KiiK 'l of an appli-
ance

¬

which Kngel himself admitted to an of-
licci

-
vvas for the puiposo of fusing metals In

the manufactuKJ of bombs. This was before
the arrival ol Lingir in this country and the
Intioductlon ot his bomb , vvhleh only could
bo made without the aid ot a blast finnaco.
The advantages of Llngg's bomb vvoio appar-
ent

¬

at once , and instead of the bombs do-
SdibedinMost's

-
onok , the ono which was

exploded on tlio ll.ivni.iiltot vvas Identical
with thosii lotind In Lliu'g's trunk. Llnpg
was a disciple of Snles. Spies had outbtrip-
pcd

-
iMost. whom Euiopo snowed upon our

slioics. Llngg had not been in this country
nlno months , but Instantly upon his aulval
ho began to picp.uo to blow Into smithereens
Americans who had , In iifly jcaifl of ccon-

vvltli

-
and li.diistry , acoiimulated acoinpetcnco

which they weio not vvlllliig to part
upon demand.

The extieme ease with whicli every won!
uttteied by lnghai i was hcau) In all pa its ot-
thu unuit loom gave him a gieat advantage
ovci W.ilkerand Xulblci. Hu Apoko with 10-
niaiknblollucncy

-
, and often with an Im-

passioned
¬

eloquence that was Ineslsllblo.
Only once did he hesltato more than a
moment to examine souui iiuthoilty till the
court adjouined. Captain Bl.tck and Mis.
PIIISOIIH are quoted as saying this inouilnx
that they vveio tQnlbly afraid of the ctftctti ot-
Ingham's addi ess.

The Irishmen Defeuted Thrice.M-
O.VTIHAI.

.

: . , August 13. The Canadian la-

cioisn
-

I cam won three Htialt'ht games In fif-
teen

¬

minutes In the match with the Irish
team to ( la ) ,

Bewara of Scrofula
Tcrofula Is probahly moro general than any

other disease. U U Insidious In character ,
and manifests Itself hi running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged Joints ,
abscessessoro eyes , etc. Hood's Barsaparllla
expels all tr.tco of scrofula from the blood,
leaving H pure , enriched , and healthy-

."I
.

( was severely afflicted with sosofula , and-
over a year had two rimnlugfurcn on my neck.
Took fh o bottles Hood's Ears iparllla , and am-
cured. ." O. K. Loviiiov , Lowell , Mass.

0. A. Arnold , Arnold , He. , l ad suof'ilnus
pores for teven jears , spline anil fall. Ilood'a-
SaigaparllU cured l.lm.

Salt Rheum
Is ono of the mostdlfngrocMljedIfCTPrt! ! paused
by Impure blooJ. Ulsicadllycurrt ] ly Hood's
Baignpirllla , ( ho great blood purlflor.-

Villlam
.

fiplcs , Klirla , O. , sutfored '
from crjslpelas and eat! il-eum , caused by
liamllhifs tobacco. At times hlu hands vvouM
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep,
matlors without aid j naally took Hood's Hir-
.t

.
Jpnrllla , and now sav s : " I am entirely well."
"My pen had s.dt rhcuni nn lihfjamii and

on the cahcs of bis Icf3. Hu toad Host's
fiars turllla| nnd Is entirely ci.'etl. " J, II,
Htauton , Mt. A'cruou , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Soldtyalldrug dti. flj lifgr . itii.ou'.y-
Vjr C 11.OQU i LO , A | othourloi. Lowtll , > ! .

IOO Doso8 Ono Dollar j


